
Saily Standard. .Have not you a few votes to spare
on some of the other offices that you

could send across tne line in case of
emergency ? ; :

It is a singular fact that locomo
r
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Ladies' Capes, 95c to $5. Pound Sheets
12 1-- 2 c. Pound Calico 20c. Infants' Hoods

and Caps 18c to $1.25. Yard wide Floor Oil

Cloth. 25c yard. Blue, Gray, and Blue with

white stripe Ducking at l--4c yard.

25 pieces of Silk Velvet and Plash, worth 75c to $U0avd.
'.:V 50 CENTS, yQj

21 pieces of Velveteen, worth 0 to 40 cents a yard, tc ?n
25

27 pieces of Silk for Shirt Waists, Trimmings etc hnn
25 to 75c a' Yard. V

Unbleached Sheeting, in, lengths of 6 yards and under atm CENTS PER POUND;

fOP

-......s j,..,. ,- .- Tltli

CEOTS.

Two papers needles

for 1 cent, or better

ones 1 cent.
Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.

Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.

Garter elastic 2 cts

per yard up.

White tape 1 ct per

roll:

Hooks and I's 2 doz.

for 1 'cent, improved 1

cent per dozen.1

The best colored

spool cotton made at

ri a. ... 7

tc'z cenxs. )

Tooth brushes 2 cts

up.
Shoeblackinglcent

up.
Six dozen shirt but--

xons ior l cent.
Three lead:: pencils

for 1 cent.
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JOHN D. BAKKIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

'

JAS. P. COOK,
Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION : ;

Oiie year. $4:00
Six months. :

2 00
Three months. . .... .... '. 1 00
Oqo month . . . ... . S5

Single copy. . . . . . . : . . . . .05

The Weekly Standard is a
foiir ppe, eigat-colum- n paper. It
hap a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other, paper. Price $1.00
Ter annum, in advance. -

ADVERTISING RATES I

Terms for regular1 advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, NOV , 5p 1896.

1 iJVEGRO INTOLERANCE. .

There can be no denying the fact

that few negroes are daring enough
to vote the Democratic ticket how

ever much they wish to. A few

; either deiy or evade them. The
negro as a class' stems to think that
be belongs o the Republican party
acd that it is unnatural and mon-

strous for him to vote otherwise or
. allow any one else to do so. The

negro is today in much more dan-

ger of persecution or oppression
frcrn his own race thanhe is fro,m

l ie wliite- neighbors. If the same
cruel intolerance were practiced
aninst him by Democrats that they
practice on each other it would
raise a howl that would go from the
centre to the circumferance of the
land.

- Ig is a fact not to be controverted
that for two years straight along
the negro lives among his white
neighbors in peace and quietude and
cm see no difference in the treat
ir.cb't h 2 gets from Democrats anji
other party adherents, .but about
campaign time he is met in the dim
shadows where men go to do evil,
and he is stuffed full of the most
unreasonable and absurd notions of
the reat calamity that is to befall
him if the wicked Democrats get in
efficj. This we write because we
feel that it is true, and we object to
the placing of an easily duped class
and a class easily made vicious in
power over the race that seeks the
welfare of every class of citizens.
Let men elected by the play upon
tie' passions and the prejudices of
the ignorant come in and fid the
offices and get the "pie" there is in
it, but their consciences, if they
have any, must, lash them whenever
they look a patriot straight in the
eje. The system by which imauy of
the eastern counties are placed under
the rule of the least worthy race,
when race is more of a factor than
fearou, is a crime that should be a
burden to the mind of those who
have perpetrated the evil.

"' We say, Sister Stanly, what do you
say; to removing that geographical

1'
line to the east of Cabarrus and

,
to

the west of your domain? We
. ' . . j -

.

reed you now in bur days of trou
lie, W3'll help you back for it if you
ever fall in evil times and we happen
to be at lour best like you are now.
Pending your consideration : j ust
please accept our unfeigned thanks
for saving the scalp of our friend
and leader, Mr. C D Barringer.

tives destined for exceedingly fast
runs require training as do race

horses. The locc motive built for
speed IB first put to work on sod e

small branch lines, with light
tracks, until it becDmes accustomed
to running, and all the p rts are
brought down to their proper bear-

ings Having undergone this period

of probation it is taken on to more:
important portions of the lines, and
gradually worked up by increasing
speed until it is giyen its place cn

the line of the great flyers. To
train a locomotive takes about two
weeks. Press-Visito- r. V -

'

The loss of the entire ticket save

Swink in Cabarrns is' humiliating
and depressing, but there is noth-

ing in it to materially weaken the
hands of 'Democracy. Chairman
Young has worked with commenda.

ble zeai and judiciousness and he

has been sustained by every lively

Democrat and has the thanks and

the gratitude of the Cabarrus Dem-ocrac- y.

The Young Men's Demo-crat- ic

Cjub ha3 been an important
factor and deserves much credit.
We hope a better day will crown

their efforts yet. J We feel . 'that the
results are due to a combination un

accountable except from a mania of

"to beat the Democrats" and get
some offices that could not be gotten

without such combination..'

Newspapers that record; the deeds
of the good and true in preference
to hunting for the depraved deeds
of society to parade before tWr
readers are encouraging - good deeds
and aie valuable factors among the
institutions of a town. The person
that speaks of the good traits of a
neighbor and fosters peace is a
peacemaker, while the perron who
has no good to say of a person and
is frequently in a quarrel with his
neighbor is not a promotsr of citi
zenship. Daily Sun.

Lter intelligence leaves little
hope for the Democrats iu State or
nation. Free silver will have to
wait as will tte return to power of
the only'good government the State
has had since She carpet bag days

Bticklen's Arsiica ir u

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, 'BruiGis, iores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay-requi-e- d. :i It is
guaranteed, to give statief action or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For Bale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,

Broke the Record.
Charles E Davis, at Waltham,

Mass., began an address to the Bi-

metallic Club before noon on the
2nd mst., and spoke for thirteen
hours and twenty fire minutes with-
out a recess. He ate while 'talking
and when he stopped his voice was
yet in good trim and he declared
that he had exhausted neither hi3
powers nor his subject

He beat Senator Allen's record bv
just twenty-fiv- e minutes.

CA T A
Por Infants andChildrn.

Til fae--
simile It ea

dgaatcrs 8T6T7

Vt. Miles'Pain Pills are guaranteed to stop
HeadachelnW minutes "One cent a dose."

Before
I! Retiring....

fakejAyer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wae in better
condition for th. day's work
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no

. equal as a pleasant and effect-

ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are -s-

ugar-coated,' and so perfectly --

prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILli THAT WILL

IID11

DR. S. C. GRAY,
late of tlawkes Optical Co., Atlanta Ga.,

- ,and

DR.jH. If. TAYLOR,
late of the California Optical Tnstilute,
San Francisco, are at ,

A. J. fc J. F. Yorhft's Jewelry Ntore,
and can; be consumed free of charge. All
the latest, instruntenta used and" the
greatest care taken in difficult cases. If
your glasses are hot-exactl- y suited, do
not fail to take advantage of this oppor
tunity.

MORUISON" H, OALDVVEL
ATTORNEY AT Jk W,

CONCUKD. N. 0
Oaice in Morris bni'dint c ppesite

r Honse. j

NOTICE-TO- WN TAXES.

The taxes for the year 1896 are
now due and. the book has been
placed in my. hands for collection.
AllTpersons owing the same are
hereby notified that prompt pay
meat will be expected. Call on me
at my office in the town hall, oppo
site court house. J. L. Bogeb, !

Town Tax Collector.
Oct. 15 th, 1896. tf

JNO. R. ERWIN.
" C A. MISEKHEIMER

ERWIN & M1SENHEIMER i

Physicians and Surgeons I

Office No. 3. Harty building, 'op
positeil 2nd Presbyterian; church
Charlotte, N. 0.
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Men's Laundered
colored shirts 28 cts.

Club house ties 5
cents up.

Sox4 cents to 40 cts.
Ladies black hose 4

cents to 3.7s cents.
Ladies 35 inch

HermsdorfOpera hose
35 cents.

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

. Ladies silvered or
black bone shirt wait
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black . silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each.

Wire hair brushes 8
cents.

Royal talcum pow-
der at 3 far 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1- - ct
to 371 cts each

Mens caps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up. '
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